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Hon. ~r. Ii' . R iee fi , 
Sur,t ~ of Pul;l i.0 lnwtx-nr,tion , 
r n(tt, n~l)ol i R , r ml ! 
J:-y <\frn:t> ~t :- -J:n t..h~ <t:''31'.)0J't o~ t'hF: CoMi"11'Ct'tP-P. on J:miHRtJ~i.al }: neat t0n 11:r: t hf 1-1ati()?1tal J;thtt}l'ltional Aatm(}:tation iB r., atatnnent 
that Y<JH havP-, :tn y0ui:- Rtntl9, 1.r~l)(lJ:'P.•i (}our,•~f> of' study :i.n ac;r:l-
0111 tur'°' fo!' imf} :try thP. ~om".on ~oho<> \j) . 1 shall very finch awr.-e -
ei.at4=.I :tt :tf. yo11 wt 1.1 kindly S'3n<l rn~ any outlimrn you l:1flY 1rn.1m of 
th~:3~ no,irf3P.$, 1.TJcti.tJ#l:ttfrrig thf'l i3XtP.nt am ei'vir, ... ctAr o:f 't]1? . ork 
3tv~:n tn Agr.i.,ultll'!'e -, in •11at gr.a<hHJ ta1,ie.;ht, ant thft ti..l,,() dff\1'0tfffl 
t<> tL~ Hllhjeot . ,,, 
Thanl:tne you in ativs.3.n<H'}, ::C run, 
Ve:r.y truly your.:1, 
a:r.ch 16 , 1906 . 
H<m. "Jrn, ·r. 0,1r.1•i.¥lg-ton, 
Supt, . <)f;' ~QJ.001~ , <T-,ff.P.J:>,:;<m '1itJr, MQ. 
My d~~i:- ~t.i:-: -
In t ... e ;r,,901?t of th~ Gormi tt~o on Irnl1rntr:'ln.l i :<irn~at:lnn of' 
th~ Na.t:tonll.l F.:rlu(}ation MFmoi.at:ton :l$ a •>tatBnfmt t,.nt tnu #J 1aye, 
in ymn• F;t'itP,, 1)1.'f\!)~r.,d oours~, of st,1<ty in a rri.cul t,111:'fl f'oi:- . 
art.01yt i.on in tht'} c.mmnon $~hoo1R . .t i;i:al:t vf,r.y rim.G.L r1.:rA~:i.,1t, i it 
i.f y011 :UJ. f3t:md me f ny yo1.itl i.n~~ ynu :U"l~- l1ave on th~ wn.rk y,m 
a,;-i::i rlo:tng i.11 ae:_1'.'-1<:m:Ltw.o fl ct. mnnua1 t,.;i:a~.n:'lng in th~ ru;ra'l Rnlwols . 
In what gr.a.ilea ct.Q yon t,~110L t,11.~ wo:i:-k, · how r:n1Gl1 ti.lUA is nevotfld 
to :l t, anrl wJi t 1;r 1;,vi}li on i.a mEHiB :'for tl.o trF :lnine of t~nn 1~:rs in 
thB;it) !JUl)je(}tS . 
Thanking you in advllne~ for any :inforrnat;:f.on ym1 J?;1ay bo ahle 




.Mr. VI. E. t1it2'fOOn, l: 
~U!;t. of Puhlt'l Tn~tr.nnt:ton,, 
H.t}lAna, i·ont . i', 
My <tP.m· g1::r.:- - I shall vf'.),:-y mu0h 1 p1,i:~.-,c:tat,P- it i\.f' • ou 5.l:t 
kt:ridlY i.nf'o ·,:>r1 TQP. t o wh~t, "xtP-n't Re;r:1.0,n turn ts 1)P,ing , t~J t in the 
oor \ on 13!'!t.ool,i o·r Mori-tan, , an<t . t tl · vha+, RW)(}~l'-38 th'? ~or k it1 l')e1ng 
or.rrriP,ri on . If ym1 lHWP, ::my out,l:lnes in<licating thP nutn :r~ of' 
thP or.k g:tv"'n, :.t HJ1a:u hP, elact to J'."AOfliv"' coph~R . 1 
'l~h;.m'.l<ine you tn i1dvannP. ~ I am, J 
' i 
I 
Min.:, {ay L . <;oott . 
Suyt . of Puhl tn tn~truiit:tn:n , Bf,t }P, , !<la . 
DP.:1i:- w1,im1: -
t f.lil U. V1'J':'.f lnHt}i:i: 1,9:rMniut,f) i. t if' you wi.lJ. kin· ly · n-forr. 1~ 
t 1) h,V, -,xt;;,l1t, aertr:nl t1 rB iR hP-:l.n:.; ta1.J,ght :ln t11'1 -,o ::on acJ1i;,ola 
of' .Itt~11-o anrt. wt ti1 w-1 t, • .,u~oi:>H3-,; t,J1e o:rk :\.H 1)4':\.JJe ca.r~ifHl on . I f 
Y<m r1~v~ ny- out.L1ntHl iJ'ltt:le1satine tlie niitUJ:> . t>f. th~ worK e;:lvP-n, I 
hllll h ~ 5 t 1111 to ~f::Cl!}i '17 Pl GO ):lt1fl . 
1'hJ=lnk1.ne: yo1.i t n a<1.v ;,.n-,,.,, I ~, , 
DHnn t;1:ig;:,nf? nrr111=tn901:'t, 
Hnt '1!<:.-r~t ty of I 11:1.no:tl-3, Urhfl711i. 
My tiAfl'.1;" qi."J?: -
t· 'h~vp, jl Rt OtiflAJ'."V'r}'l .rnff ~.rBfl(}~ f,O ~ ~OUJ:'!·if~ of, ff\U<tY in ~r-
i,r_ml t:m:•-, 'f','linh yo,1 h:'-l'trP, ~f}l)f-lJ:>~<l for th~ 13i1hoo:t.R. of J:ll:lnoiB , amt 
1-f pnSR:i..'l')l" i I hmil<i tiJ:.P- to '1'.'0~U.T.'A 4'0lJ!' • 
I ll}H!ll vP.rY rn.,cL a:oI,1'P-l)i.~ltf, 5.t, li=JO, if ?OH wtl.l ki mll. •ivl) 
TaPt th" 1J~n1-,fit o-r H1Y 1n.f"01'.'l~ tion you rriay h,· 1!~ fl.3 to tht~ eX'tAnt ~ 
anrl · i. th ?11}1, t . u')ci3. B, R.gri11n1turA iH h.f,ing t, nel'.t, in th~ oo on 
s11boola of 1.1 l1no1H , tu, 1-l,tz;Qunt o:f:' ti"f:' cl""o+.~ tt to t~1.e ))Urj ,:,,)t,, 
anq, i-;hP- :p~i:-Qvi.ai.ona .nHtn~ :fq,:, t. i,n tr.n tniTi!. .. of tP.a0hA!'.'$ fo ;r +,ll:w ork . 
'r11~ni(tfl~ yr.ru. tn a<tv imGe , X am,, 
